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Abstract
Purpose – Due to the emergence of rich personal narratives within recent research, the purpose of this
paper is to review and to explore the experience of transition from care and consider how these accounts
can inform care services.
Design/methodology/approach – This meta-synthesis follows from several quantitative and mixed
method reviews examining how young people experience aging out of the care system.
Findings – Three themes emerged from an inductive analysis: navigation and resilience – an interrelated
process; the psychological impact of survival; and complex relationship.
Research limitations/implications – The findings of a meta-synthesis should not be over generalised and
are at least partially influenced by the author’s epistemological assumptions (Dixon-Woods et al., 2006).
However, a synthesis of this topic has the potential to provide greater insight into how transition can be
experienced through the reconceptualising of the personal experiences across the studies reviewed
(Erwin et al., 2011).
Practical implications – This synthesis discusses the themes; their relationship to existing research and
policies, and suggestions for further exploration. The experience of transition is considered critically in terms
of its often traumatic nature for the young person aging out of care but also the ways in which the experience
itself can build essential resiliencies.
Social implications – Reflections for clinical practice are discussed with importance placed upon systemic
working, accommodating likely challenges and considering appropriate therapeutic approaches for the
client group and their systems.
Originality/value – No review thus far has qualitatively examined the narratives told by the young people
emerging from care and how these narratives have been interpreted by the researchers who sought them
(Hyde and Kammerer, 2009).
Keywords Transition, Resilience, Care services, Attachment, Clinical psychology, Young adults
Paper type Research paper
Introduction
In 2013 there were approximately 92,000 children cared for by local authorities in the UK.
Over half of these young people entered care due to abuse or neglect. The number of young
people entering the care system has risen by 11,413 between 2008 and 2013 (NSPCC, 2014).
The cost of care provisions in 2012 was £2.22 billion (Harker, 2012). Young people in care
can be at greater risk of developing mental illness (Golding, 2003; Mullan et al., 2007; Stein, 2006),
particularly “clinical levels of depression, anger, post-traumatic stress, and dissociation”
(Collin-Ve´zina et al., 2011, p. 585). Adversities faced have been found to impact their
“self-esteem, self-efficacy and capacity to cope with developmental challenges” (Schofield and
Beek, 2005, p. 1283).
The parenting role assumed by the state could last beyond childhood in terms of the provisions
young people may need once they leave care (Blades et al., 2011). It has been suggested there
are long-term implications of life in care on educational outcome, offending behaviour and
homelessness (Jackson and Simon, 2005; Tyler, 2006). One in four of those who transition out of
care are subject to physical and sexual abuse within eighteen months of leaving care (Courtney
et al., 2001) and continue to be at an elevated risk of social exclusion and loneliness in adulthood
(Jackson and Cameron, 2012; Stein, 2006).
The Who Cares Trust (2012) suggests the care system can leave a young person “alone in the
wilds of adult life”. Difficulties faced in the care system can lead young people into a “double
transition” (Dima and Skehill, 2011, p. 2537) as they experience a simultaneous and sudden
transition from care as a child into the community as an independent adult. This acceleration to
adulthood and independence leaves little psychological opportunity to adjust to significant life
changes over time (Stein, 2006). Additionally, some young people still fall through the gaps
between services (Department of Health, 2007). Whilst the problems are well researched, less is
understood about the resilience that can enable individuals to overcome these adversities
(Walsh et al., 2010).
Windle (1999), cited in Lewis et al. (2011, p. 3), identifies resilience as “the successful adaptation
to life tasks in the face of social disadvantage or highly adverse conditions” (p. 163). In order for
one to develop resilience a number of skills must be learnt first, such as helpful coping skills and
developing social supports (Layne et al., 2007). Further, resilience goes beyond surviving
challenges because it requires one to fully experience and reflect upon challenges (Harvey and
Delfabbro, 2004). Gilligan (2000) has highlighted emotional resilience and practical skills as
essential components of a positive transition.
Positive attachments can play a key part in the development of these features. Sadly, for many of
the children who enter the care system as a result of neglect and abuse, their attachments and
psychosocial functioning have already been damaged (Stovall-McClough and Dozier, 2004).
These authors highlight the importance of early preventative interventions when a foster
placement begins, rather than waiting until difficulties arise. Golding (2003) suggests that the
early experiences of looked after children play a fundamental role in how they relate to their
subsequent carers, which may also impact on their ability to develop other social supports,
emotional resilience and helpful coping strategies.
Rationale for the current review
NICE guidelines for looked after children recognise that transition out of care can be “traumatic”
(2010, p. 9) and recommend that the mental health of looked after children is considered as part
of the young person’s “complex needs” (p. 62). However, there is little explicit national guidance
as to how looked after children in the UK can be served through psychological services.
A number of qualitative reviews have explored the transition from care. For example Spencer
et al. (2010) emphasised the need for services to provide systemic support for care leavers.
Young people transitioning from care often experience difficulties simultaneously, which impact
upon their global ability to cope (Stein, 2006).
Stone (2007) reviewed child maltreatment and foster care experiences presenting conceptual
and methodological considerations for policy review and future research. Hayes (2013) critically
reviewed existing legislation and policy relating to transition. She found in support of other
literature that educational success, social support networks, placement stability, good mental
health and preparation for transition are all important in managing the process well. Importantly,
she highlighted that the choices a young person makes through transition in terms of life course
are particularly crucial due to the limited follow-on resources available throughout their 20s if
they do not remain in education. In a sense, there is no going back for these young people,
which in a society where so many value parental supports throughout their 20s puts foster youth
at an even greater disadvantage.
No review thus far has qualitatively examined the narratives told by the young people emerging
from care and how these have been interpreted by the researchers who sought them (Hyde and
Kammerer, 2009).
Aims of the review
Jackson and MacParlin (2006, p. 90) suggested looked after children are “disproportionately
likely” to be referred to a psychologist and as such it is crucial to understand the processes
that precede the referrals. Ideally, clinical psychologists can fulfil individual therapeutic roles as
well as provide supportive consultancy to carers and staff teams (Biehal et al., 2012). These
roles can be underpinned by the knowledge of how a young person might develop within the
care system and the bi-directional dynamic nature of how the care system and young person
can affect each other. Due to the emergence of rich personal narratives within recent research,
a review can now be conducted to explore the experience of transition from a psychosocial
perspective.
The findings of a meta-synthesis should not be over generalised and are at least partially
influenced by the author’s epistemological assumptions (Dixon-Woods et al., 2006). Additionally,
with few qualitative studies emerging from the UK, the results of this synthesis provide an array of
perspectives rather than a direct depiction of care leavers in the UK today. However, a synthesis
of this nature has the potential to provide greater insight into how transition can be experienced
through the reconceptualising of the personal experiences across the studies reviewed (Erwin
et al., 2011). It is hoped the individual experiences explored throughout this synthesis may
indicate recommendations for psychological support.
Method
Systematic literature searches were undertaken of OneSearch, MetaLib, PubMed, The
Cochrane Library and PsychSpider, between September 2012 and December 2012 (Appendix).
A qualitative approach was taken to the analysis as the aim of the study was to develop a deeper
understanding from personal accounts about the experiences of young people aging out of
care. This deeper understanding can hopefully “augment existing theory as well as prompt
insight” (Hodges, 2011, p. 91), an important next step in using personal experiences to further
guide mental health policy and practice.
Quality appraisal
There remains much debate around whether quality assurance measures should be
applied to qualitative research for review purposes (Thomas and Harden, 2008). However,
in order to source the most relevant stories of transition this review only included studies
that collected qualitative data through individual face-to-face interviews with participants
who had aged out of care or who were currently in the process. Many of the participants
had experienced multiple moves between foster homes and children’s homes. As such,
the terms care and foster youth are used to encapsulate the range of placements they
experienced throughout childhood. The selected studies were checked against the Critical
Appraisal Skills Programme (2010) in order to appraise rather than eliminate studies as
outlined in Table I.
Data analysis
Articles were included if they provided a qualitative analysis of personal stories of care to
community transitions. There are some demographic and epistemological differences
amongst the articles. For example, some sought evidence of conceptual structures such as
self-reliance (Samuels and Pryce, 2008) and others explored perspectives on aspects of care
and transition such as education (Del Quest et al., 2012; Hyde and Kammerer, 2009) or
adjustment to life thereafter (Jones, 2011; Perez and Romo, 2011; Sala-Roca et al., 2012).
This heterogeneity, whilst presenting challenges, does broaden the conceptual pool from
which the review draws (Thomas and Harden, 2008) and increases generalisaibility of the
findings.
Once the studies were transposed into NVivo9, a computerised qualitative analysis software
package, an inductive approach was taken to the thematic analysis. A line by line approach was
taken to the analysis in order to interpret each element of the studies into a unifying coding
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system that built the meta-synthesis. In order to check consistency, the first study to be coded
was reviewed at the end of the coding process (Thomas and Harden, 2008).
The inductive thematic analysis yielded 670 codes, which were then grouped together into 192
themes. Totally, 28 descriptive themes were established, based upon their implications for
participants. These 28 themes then formed four superordinate themes: complex relationships,
the psychological impact of surviving, navigators and resilience. These final two themes were
amalgamated as a key message through the participants’ accounts was that resilience and
navigational skills aided success symbiotically. The codes within the themes were counted in
order to check that each theme was proportionate (Table II).
Analytic approach
As conceptualised by Gomersall et al. (2011), a three level approach was taken to interpreting
the findings of the current synthesis. First, the interview data in the nine articles reviewed
provided individual accounts of transitioning out of care. Their constructs were then interpreted
by the researchers who undertook the original research who made connections through the
data. Finally, a line by line approach was taken to the analysis that formed the translation aspect
Table II Characteristics of the identified literature
Study Participants Analysis Findings Limitations
Biehal and Wade
(1996) (UK)
74 participants aged
16-19 years
Thematic
analysis
Themes around transition as a
process
Little methodological information
available such as who collected the data
or nature of interviews. Ethics not
discussed
Del Quest et al.
(2012) (USA)
7 participants aged
15-18 years. 3 male
and 4 female
Constant
comparative
analysis
Personal narratives re-told and
themes around resilience,
support and achievement
Participants were received specialist
educational support. Ethics not
discussed
Hines et al. (2005)
(USA)
14 foster youth, 4 men
and 10 women aged
19 to 35 years old. All
placed in care due to
abuse at birth home
Grounded theory
and extended
case method
A process model of pathways to
resilience for foster youth
Only included existing university students
previously in care. Ethics not discussed.
Paid $20 to participate
Hyde and
Kammerer (2009)
(USA)
20 participants aged
16-19 years
Thematic
analysis
Themes regarding the
participants’ perspectives of
their care
$25 gift certificate provided. Unclear as to
whether participants were in state care
before the age of sixteen. Participants still
in state care when participated; may have
affected their answers to questions.
Ethics not discussed
Jones (2011)
(USA)
42 participants age
16-19 years
Comparative
thematic analysis
Themes around connections
and perceptions
No participants with severe mental health
difficulties. All motivated to succeed
academically. Ethics not discussed.
Findings overlaid to predetermined
conceptual framework
Perez and Romo
(2011) (USA,
Latino foster
youth)
32 participants aged
18-22 years. 14 male
and 18 female
Inductive
thematic analysis
Themes of reconnecting, social
networks and cultural
differences
Different researchers conducted the
interviews although followed a schedule.
Ethics not discussed
Sala-Roca et al.
(2012) (Catalonia,
Spain)
13 females and 8 males
aged 19-28 years
Inductive content
analysis
Themes around socialisation,
familial relationships, housing
and success
Comparatively short interviews: 30-45
minutes. Ethics not discussed
Samuels and
Pryce (2008)
(USA)
44 participants
interviewed at 17, 19
and 21 years
Interpretive
thematic analysis
Themes around the competing
tensions of transition and
adulthood
Backgrounds of researchers raised but
not discussed in relation to how their
perspectives on the data was affected or
what was done to address that
Samuels (2009)
(USA)
23 participants who had
recently aged out of
foster care. 20 women
and nine men
Constant
comparative
grounded theory
Three themes surrounding
family and permanence
Convenience sample used, all being
supported financially and practically.
Ethics not discussed
to the synthesis as the individual codes translated the constructs across the research papers
reviewed. These codes gradually led to the development of descriptive themes inferring the
meaning of the constructs within them, which eventually led to the emergence of analytical
themes and superordinate themes (Thomas and Harden, 2008).
Results
Three themes emerged, which are described here. The ways in which the themes relate to one
another is illustrated in Figure 1.
Theme 1. Navigation and resilience – an interrelated process
The first finding of the analysis indicated upward and downward spirals of success. Some
storytellers described striving and building resilience and indeed Samuels and Pryce (2008)
suggested, “Rather than accept or internalize negative stereotypes of foster children [y] youth
constructed their life stories as testimonies of survival against all odds” (p. 1206). However,
others contended with getting lost in the system and not developing key resiliencies. Setbacks
such as being “kicked out” (Del Quest et al., 2012, p. 1609; Jones, 2011, p. 1926; Perez and
Romo, 2011, p. 243) or multiple moves and losses as cited in all nine studies, led to depleted
resilience. When resilience was diminished, so was the storyteller’s ability to navigate their way
successfully through the system.
1.1 Support and supporting. Successful navigation of the system appeared in many forms. For
some, it was a case of developing a safety net or finding resources “[y] just take advantage of
the situation that you’re already in whatever you can get” (Samuels and Pryce, 2008, p. 1206).
Some participants felt strongly about helping others (Hines et al., 2005) or only felt comfortable
when providing for others (Samuels and Pryce, 2008). The low regard some participants had for
the care they received appeared to reinforce these perceptions: “They didn’t care” (Hyde and
Kammerer, 2009, p. 260). There were also indications amongst the accounts that providing well
for others was synonymous with being a responsible adult; and perhaps ultimately not repeating
a cycle that had left the storytellers in care (Hines et al., 2005). A key struggle appeared to be
Figure 1 The experiences of foster youth aging out of care and the influences upon
transition
Experience of care
has consequences
and develops
strategies
Impact of survival: grow up too quickly,
unprepared for associated risks
Ambiguous identity and a “real life”
Focus on survival rather than wellbeing
Psychological costs: “Depressed”, “Scared”,
“Confused”, “Depleted”
Increased risk
Experience builds
resilience (Harvey
and Delfabbro,
2004)
System
navigation Resilience
“A real family”
Creators of roots
Seeking roots
Complicated losses–lost roots
Increased experience = increased
skills, understanding and resilience
(learn to use the system, find balance
between dependence and
independence, create safety nets)
Lost in the system, fewer skills learnt
and lower resilience (high risk factors
such as few safety nets, too many
moves/ transitions, feeling unwanted)
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balancing independence and dependence, which if achieved could maintain global
independence (Hines et al., 2005).
1.2 Strive to thrive. Work and study served as useful navigational tools for some who were able
to use these resources to find a way out of their foster youth identity (Sala-Roca et al., 2012).
Motivation and success however, came at a price (Del Quest et al., 2012; Hines et al., 2005):
“I just don’t settle, even if I’m happy now, I’m always working on my next goal” (Hines et al.,
2005, p. 388). Even for those who worked hard, sometimes events outside of their control could
affect their success such as “not having a support system” (Jones, 2011, p. 1925).
A strong narrative amongst the accounts was of a need to strive to survive within an irregular and
unpredictable system (Del Quest et al., 2012; Hyde and Kammerer, 2009; Jones, 2011; Perez
and Romo, 2011; Sala-Roca et al., 2012). Other common accounts were of feeling unprepared
for transition (Del Quest et al., 2012), unsupported through transition and having little
control over the unpredictability of their life-course (Hines et al., 2005; Jones, 2011; Del Quest
et al., 2012).
1.3 Head over heart. The dangers of falling through the gap (Del Quest et al., 2012; Perez and
Romo, 2011; Samuels and Pryce, 2008) and anxieties of an uncertain future (Del Quest et al.,
2012; Hines et al., 2005; Hyde and Kammerer, 2009) appeared to create a sense of steely
resilience and endurance. There were many examples of positive reframes: “I like my bumps and
bruises” (Samuels and Pryce, 2008, p. 1205). Humour was also a key facet, even in the most
distressing of situations (Del Quest et al., 2012; Hines et al., 2005; Hyde and Kammerer, 2009;
Jones, 2011; Perez and Romo, 2011).
Theme 2. The psychological impact of survival
Care homes were one and the same with danger for several storytellers (Del Quest et al., 2012).
One young man described the emotional impact of his care: “scared [y] It was very depressing”
(Hyde and Kammerer, 2009, p. 270). This is perhaps further evidence of the continual stressors
many experienced: “Much like the abusive homes from which many came, some of these
environments required constant vigilance” (Hyde et al., p. 270).
Participants with extreme survivalist self-reliance perspectives (Samuels and Pryce, 2008)
struggled to ask for help when they needed it. They were therefore increasingly vulnerable
through the transition process: “In foster care you don’t really have a sense of home [y] you
have more a sense of survival [y]” (Samuels, 2009, p. 1233). This sense of survival appeared to
cause numerous difficulties for young people when they emerged from care such as maintaining
relationships, feeling satisfied with what they had achieved and securing a support network.
2.1 Too much too soon. Samuels and Pryce (2008) highlighted how the lack of a safety net in the
form of nuclear family meant that participants had to adopt an emotional independence
too advanced for their developmental stage: “I think some people are forced to grow up faster
than they would like to. I think I was one of them [y]” (p. 1203). Some misconstrued this for
self-sufficiency (Hines et al., 2005). Independent survivors described forfeiting care they were
entitled to (Perez and Romo, 2011) and professing they did not require care. Therefore, they
were not offered the help they needed (Samuels and Pryce, 2008) or desired (Samuels, 2009).
This was underpinned by a wish to evidence independence in order to avoid being further let
down by others (Samuels and Pryce, 2008).
Accordingly, the psychological impact of growing up too quickly was acknowledged: “They put
you through too much, it seems like, for a young kid and then they expect you to be normal at
18” (Del Quest et al., 2012, p. 1610). The emotional hurdles of survival were clear in many of the
stories told: “A lot more things are given to you raw” (Samuels, 2009, p. 1233), and detachment
was often used as a defence (Hines et al., 2005; Hyde and Kammerer, 2009).
2.2 Identity and a “real life” (Samuels and Pryce, 2008, p. 1201). The identity struggles the
storytellers faced as they experienced transition were complex and multidimensional. Common
identities were of being disconnected, a victim, a survivor, being different, superior or a fighter
(Del Quest et al., 2012; Hines et al., 2005; Hyde and Kammerer, 2009). Becoming a quick
learner and chameleon-like in how they approached their social identity seemed necessary.
“I didn’t know any other way and I just decided that I’m going to pretend that I’m not me”
(Hines et al., 2005, p. 389).
Normality as a luxury was also mentioned in several accounts: “It’s a privilege to grow up how
you suppose to” (Samuels and Pryce, 2008, p. 1203). A desire for normality in the eyes of others
led some to hide their circumstances: “Nobody knew I was in the foster care system” (Hines
et al., 2005, p. 385). However, some expressed a sense of superiority: “all my life as a kid
I looked down at people my age [y]. I always felt more advanced” (Hines et al., p. 385). Others
appeared to turn normality around, establishing an alternative reality in which they were the norm
having: “earned the real life” (Samuels and Pryce, 2008, p. 1206).
Theme 3. Complex relationships – growing, nurturing and keeping new roots in old and new soil
3.1 “A real family” (Samuels, 2009, p. 1233). Despite the participants’ fractured early relationships,
many had a clear idea of what family meant: “you can just feel real comfortable and welcome [y]
no matter what you do, they know you” (Samuels, 2009, p. 1233). Amongst the accounts there
was a consistency between family, home and belonging (Samuels, 2009). Where this consistency
was not found, relationships were more difficult: “I don’t see them as my real family” (Del Quest
et al., 2012, p. 1612).
Biehal and Wade (1996) suggested that even when participants were able to reconnect to their
families after transition, the initial rejection still affected their emotional adjustment to their new
identity: “Just because you belong to someone doesn’t mean they’re gonna care for you”
(Samuels, 2009, p. 1234). Others who had found alternative families such as in a gang,
struggled to find a different family even if they felt they would benefit (Del Quest et al., 2012).
Within the stories of emotionally successful foster placements, experiencing love and explicit
familial ties were mentioned much more often (Hyde and Kammerer, 2009; Samuels, 2009).
“You know, the foster family, they showed a lot of love and outside of mother, father, brother, you
know like the grandparents [y]” (Hines et al., 2005, p. 389).
3.2 Creators of roots. Through transition some participants managed to maintain contact and
seek support from their foster mothers (Del Quest et al., 2012), their service providers and
biological parents (Jones, 2011) or other social networks (Hines et al., 2005): “You know.
I had nowhere to go, and was taking drugs [y] and this boy helped me to move away from bad
friends [y]” (Sala-Roca et al., 2012, p. 1019). Friendship offered practical solutions as well as
emotional roots: “You meet a person who offers you to stay with them and you’re like, OK, I don’t
have nowhere else to go, so might as well just go with you” (Perez and Romo, 2011, p. 243).
However, dependence left some participants isolated and without other key support networks
and consequently vulnerable to abuse (Sala-Roca et al., 2012).
3.3 Seeking roots. Seeking roots with parents and extended family was a key feature to many of
the accounts. For some, transition seemed to suggest a move away from foster parents towards
biological parents, in spite of the cause of their move to foster care originally: “You want to be
with your real family [y] your foster parents should be glad that you are leaving [y]” (Samuels,
2009, p. 1235). For others, transition simply provided a way home: “where I am supposed to be”
(Samuels, 2009, p. 1235).
Some storytellers made reference to how the system had hindered their opportunities to
seek their biological roots, sometimes with little explanation as to why (Samuels, 2009). The
disconnection that some participants felt towards their biological families was sometimes
difficult to overcome: “It just felt weird, you know, your mum coming to see you and not knowing
what to say to her after so long being with her” (Biehal and Wade, 1996, p. 431). However, for
some seeking biological roots led to positive and supportive relationships symbolic of what so
many participants describe as a real family, “When me mam started visiting me in nick (prison).
I knew then, I didn’t feel lonely then. From then on I knew me mam, she’d always be there for
me” (Biehal and Wade, 1996, p. 430).
3.4 Complicated losses – lost roots. The complex nature of the losses experienced is mirrored
in the complexity of the participants’ emotional responses which left “some [participants] to
blame themselves for the abuse or rejection they had suffered and left them confused about
relationships in general” (Biehal and Wade, 1996, p. 434). A number of accounts detailed how
established roots with foster parents had eventually been lost. Additionally, one young woman
described how she rejected the offer of adoption due to her fears she would experience painful
loss again (Samuels, 2009). Consequently, grief and grieving appeared through many stories:
grief of what should have been (Samuels, 2009); missed opportunities for grieving exacerbating
distress (Perez and Romo, 2011); and grief because “They were becoming my family. But then
I would always get drugged [dragged] right out of them” (Samuels, 2009, p. 1233).
Discussion
The findings of the synthesis both support and advance existing research in the field of
the psychological impact of transition. Following the example of Stein (2006), the following
discussion of the results and recommendations for clinical practice are structured in line with the
three theories to which the themes found relate: resilience, focal theory and attachment.
Resilience and coping
As children in foster care are known to be at an increased risk of mental illness (Golding, 2003;
Mullan et al., 2007), understanding resilience in relation to this group is essential. Data from this
synthesis suggested that coping with transition was increased where there was a key person to
rely on. It was important that someone trusted could be approached for help, support resource
building and provide education about the wider systems. In the UK, this vital role often falls to the
personal advisor (PA, Children Leaving Care Act, 2000). The role of the PA is to “develop
Pathways Plans with care leavers, to meet their support needs and help them prepare for
independent living” (NCAS, 2008, p. 4). This support should continue until the young person is
aged 21, or 25 if remaining in some form of education. Although many of the PA job descriptions
highlight the counselling elements of the job alongside the understandably more pressing
financial and accommodation issues, psychological training is not a direct requirement
for the post.
Within psychological supervision the therapeutic relationship, threats to that relationship,
the role of prior attachments and the wellbeing of the therapist form the basis of regular
conversations. Difficult attachment histories are particularly relevant for this client group.
Perhaps supervision with the PA’s wellbeing at the forefront is an area in which psychologists
could support this potentially pivotal role. This additional support may be particularly necessary if
the young person wishes to return home to their birth family due to ongoing safeguarding and
attachment difficulties, which may cause additional pressures for the PA (NSPCC, 2014).
It would be helpful to explore the experiences of young people’s working relationships with PAs
to see what relational issues are present. One might anticipate many therapeutic aspects to the
relationship such as developing a secure base for a successful alliance (Eames and Roth, 2000),
ruptures (Safran et al., 2001) and the need for positive endings (Davis, 2008). Additionally, brief
forms of therapy such as solutions focused practices may serve as a helpful addition to
continued professional development.
Young adults still require therapeutic services as much as they did whilst in care but are seldom
able to access them (Courtney et al., 2001). Schneidermana et al. (2012) found that care
workers could be helpful advocates and companions in the process of seeking care.
The present meta-synthesis found that many young people wanted more support from their
carers (Hines et al., 2005; Hyde and Kammerer, 2009). The importance of a PA is again
highlighted here in order for a young person to feel supported through transition and prevent the
re-experiencing of past attachment traumas.
Trauma often precedes moves into care (Cook et al., 2005; Lieberman et al., 2011). The current
synthesis emphasised that many traumas exist within the care system also. Loss, danger, abuse
and loneliness were all mentioned; as were descriptions of on-going anxiety, anger, uncertainty
and detachment (Hines et al., 2005; Hyde and Kammerer, 2009). Karoly and Rhuehlman (2006)
suggest resilience incorporates coping but also neurological and interpersonal elements.
They discuss a “health-despite-adversity” model (p. 90). They suggest that resilience can
“allow persons [y] to navigate towards their goals in a hopeful, positive and efficacious manner”
(p. 96). This research suggests fostering hope may be a key role in the interrelated process of
navigating the system and developing resilience as discussed in the first theme of this review.
Fostering hope in young adults transitioning out of care would seem an important role for
psychologists. Therapeutic work around acceptance and grief (Jones and LaLiberte, 2012)
might also address some of the distress young people experience, especially some of the
secondary losses encountered when relationships with birth parents break down again even
after leaving care. Cultural loss and separation formed an element of Perez and Romo’s (2011)
findings and it would be helpful in the development of UK services if more was known about how
ethnic minorities in the UK experience transition. Elements of difference might be particularly
important amongst minority groups.
Also present in the first theme were reflections on the importance of education for both practical
and emotional reasons. Education could provide a source of income and stability but also an
alternative identity to a “foster youth” identity and a platform to reflect upon difficult emotional
experiences within a new support system.
Identity as a care leaver and difference from peers was found to be a key element in the current
synthesis, which could foster a sense of superiority, determination and resilience. This supports
the findings of Herrenkohl et al. (1994) who suggest that “determination to be different” (p. 301)
endorses resilience. Some participants remarked how their successes were exceptions,
suggesting they held a negative stereotype of foster youth and were surprised they could escape
its trappings.
The focal model of adolescence and transition
This section discusses the relevant themes found in relation to the focal model of adolescence
(Coleman and Hendry, 1999) which describes how young people can struggle when they have
multiple challenges to face (Stein, 2006). The focal theory of adolescence suggests that we tend
to navigate multiple challenges through adolescence well when we can focus on one issue at a
time (Coleman, 1989). However, for young people leaving care attempting to cope with multiple
moves, a lack of stability, stigma associated with being in care, and losing important
people culminated in multiple contemporaneous challenges. Many of the participants who
described successful stories managed to focus on one area of their life or form meaningful
attachments to one or two people.
However, when transitional support was available it was often ill-timed or too sparse (Perez and
Romo, 2011). Providing support at an appropriate time in relation to sequential rather
than cumulative challenges could prevent young people feeling overwhelmed and enhance their
chances of success. The review illustrated how the storytellers had to manage multiple
challenges simultaneously, and often with little support (Del Quest et al., 2012; Hyde and
Kammerer, 2009). Healing and transition were both processes often out of sync with each other,
even though they occurred simultaneously and had immense reciprocal impacts.
In order to provide young people with a better chance of successfully adjusting to transitions,
practitioners must find ways to reduce multiple challenges appearing at any one time. Support
provided at appropriate points could support learning and experience through transitions (Perez
and Romo, 2011), which if managed well by the young person could enhance their confidence
and resilience in further transitions. Support in relation to housing, financial management and life
skills provided at the relevant times for the young person (Stein, 1997) can help them develop
practical skills and emotional resilience, key components to successful transition (Gilligan,
2000). These particular findings explain why the recommendations of Stein (1997) and Hayes
(2013) are so important.
Attachment and relationships
A significant code that arose through the analysis was that of being fiercely self-reliant and
detaching from services and people. This could be viewed as a result of disorganised
attachment styles formed through early relationships. This relational perspective is relevant to
themes two and three in particular. Disorganised attachment styles are understandably common
amongst young people who have had turbulent relationship histories throughout their
childhood. Jacobs et al. (2012) found that self-reliance was an enduring effect of disorganised
attachment styles for young people in care, even following attachment informed support
programmes.
Relating loss and rejection to attachment literature, one might consider whether the attachment
response of being insecure yet self-reliant (Hines et al., 2005; Perez and Romo, 2011; Samuels,
2009; Samuels and Pryce, 2008) towards an uncertain care system may account for the
difficulties found by some participants to ask for help or take support offered to them (Downes,
1992). Golding (2003) describes how young people who have experienced rejection themselves
can often elicit further rejection in their future relationships too. This further supports the need for
foster carers to help young people understand attachment difficulties, which may reduce the
breakdown of some placements (Stovall-McClough and Dozier, 2004).
Within the context of loss, despite recommendations that siblings should be kept together when
possible (Children Act, 1989), the synthesis highlighted examples where siblings were not kept
together. This could impact further upon the uncertainty participants hold about their identity
(Bilson and Barker, 1992/1993). Those who described meaningful attachments to key figures
and shared an identity with a family as well as being a foster youth described more positive
experiences of transition.
Trans-generational patterns of behaviour, attempts to correct past mistakes and how this
knowledge can help a child understand where anger for example may be coming from have
more recently been considered (Dallos et al., 2010; Kincaid and Wolpow, 2010). Clear examples
of where such practices could be invaluable are evidenced in this review (Biehal and Wade,
1996; Perez and Romo, 2011). Golding (2003) writes of how the consultation model she
developed for foster carers helped carers feel less victimised by the behaviour they saw in the
child as they understood they were witnessing a reaction to the child’s past relationships and not
their own relationship with the child. If potential attachment patterns and repercussions can be
presented to children’s families as a part of an early intervention, this understanding may also
prevent placements failing unnecessarily.
Golding (2010) suggests that the emotional impact of working with traumatised children can
lead to “splits, disagreements and even rivalries to develop both within and between services”
(p. 583). Conway (2009, cited in Golding, 2010) identified that this discord between services can
sometimes lead to preventable placement breakdowns. This underlines again the systemic
implications of work with looked after children and the need for psychological services to
offer systemically informed therapies to colleagues, carers and the young people themselves
(Appleyard and Osofsky, 2003). Further research in this area might explore the possible
relationship between existing attachment schemas and the struggle for independent
dependence that was found in this review.
Carers have reported they feel more supported as a result of psychological guidance, especially
if this is followed by a therapeutic intervention (Golding, 2004). Post-trauma cognitive-
behavioural therapy has been found to be particularly helpful for children who have been
traumatised in their early years (Cohen et al., 2012; Landsverk et al., 2006) and is therefore
another area of possible effectiveness in this field.
When designing an individual intervention for a looked after child it is important to bear in mind
the attachment difficulties the child may have (Golding, 2003). The clinician must therefore
consider any potential threat of the therapeutic alliance to the child’s existing attachments
(Hart and Thomas, 2008). A safe place for the young person and carer to practice positive
communication and interpersonal connectedness within therapy could be essential to
managing their attachment patterns (Gill, 2010). Additionally, mental health services could be
delivered within a child’s immediate network rather than in isolated mental health services
(Landsverk et al., 2006), which may address some of the systemic issues raised in this
discussion.
To take this a step further, Hughes (2004) described how a therapeutic alliance of empathy,
boundaries and acceptance can be established between the young person and their carer in
therapy to nurture their attachment and address underlying difficulties. The likely characteristics
of children who have histories of trauma, neglect and broken attachments (Bowlby, 1973) will
also be crucial in therapy as discussed in this section.
Limitations
Although this synthesis adds a depth to the understanding of the experience of transition, there
remain some limitations in terms of how representative the narratives are to the majority of young
people who transition through care in the UK. Although there are many cross-cultural themes
throughout this synthesis such as relationship difficulties and obstacles to education, this
synthesis predominantly reviewed US studies due to their availability. Additionally, those who
took part in the studies reviewed were often receiving additional educational or financial support.
The majority of studies had primarily female participants. The studies presented only a snapshot
of transition over a fairly short period of time. Even a period of three to four years is a relatively
short amount of time to adjust to the impacts of transition. Longitudinal research is the obvious
next step. Finally, research conducted to date represents minimal cultural diversity. By exploring
within and between cultural experiences of transition, we can learn from those stories and
develop systems led by those who live them. This process appears particularly relevant as
children from “minority ethnic groups appear to be overrepresented in the looked after
population” (Harker, 2012, p. 2).
Conclusion
The current review highlighted many of the well-known challenges young people face when
transitioning from care and explored the psychological impact of these encounters. The findings
illustrated the unpredictability of the system and that many young people have to cope with too
much too soon. This affected their ability to develop resilience, which in turn affected their sense
of identity and capacity to navigate their transition.
Therefore, there are two vital recommendations from this research. First, a well informed and
consistent attachment figure must be provided. This person needs to afford a secure base from
which the young person can develop the seemingly illusive independent dependence from the
care system that seems so crucial in navigating transition. Fostering hope and nurturing
resilience through direct and indirect work with the young person and their system are key roles
for mental health services. Second, there is a need to reduce the number of challenges a young
person is expected to cope with at once. With well-planned pathways, this is feasible. However,
when multiple challenges for the young person arise unexpectedly, services need to respond in a
united way to work with the practical and emotional issues. If managed well, this would promote
the interrelated effect of resilience and positive navigation found in this review. The young
person would experience another positive step through their transition and as a result
become better prepared for the next hurdle. Finally, this review also highlighted again the
importance of attachment and discussed why attachment theory needs to underpin all efforts
made by services.
Summary of implications for policy and practice
’ Identity as a care leaver and difference from peers could foster a sense of superiority, determination
and resilience.
’ Fostering hope in young adults transitioning out of care would seem an important role for
psychologists.
’ Therapeutic work around acceptance and grief (Jones and LaLiberte, 2012) might also address
some of the distress young people experience, especially some of the secondary losses.
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Appendix
Table AI Literature search strategy
Search term (in subject) Results
Resilience AND qualitative 51
Resilience AND trauma 9
Resilience AND trauma AND qualitative 6
Resilience AND Psychological maltreatment OR qualitative OR leaving foster care 62
Resilience AND leaving foster care OR qualitative 388
Foster care AND transition or leave AND qualitative AND resilience 66
Review AND leaving care 156
Leaving child services AND qualitative 49
Title only: review and leaving care 9
Title only: foster care AND qualitative 3
Title only: residential care AND qualitative 10
Total found 689
Duplicates removed 147
Inclusion/exclusion applied 7
Additional papers found manually 2
Total selected 9
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